Foothills
Community Policing Council
Zoom Meeting: 02-14-2022

Approximately 30 members attended, including APD civilians and council members.

CPC members present  Idalia Lechuga-Tena, Jeanne Hamrick, Paul Sedillo, Bob Carleton, Graham Bowkett, Josephine Martinez, Byron Powdrell, David Anderson

CPC Member not present: Aundre Huynh

1. Call to Order – 6:02 PM
2. Approval of Agenda – Approved
3. Approval of the Minutes (January FH-CPC Public Forum) – Approved
4. New and Unfinished business
   - Election of new FH Leadership – Approved
     o Idalia Lechuga-Tena FH Chair
     o Jeanne Hamrick FH Co-Chair
   - Two new FH CPC members – Approved
     o Byron Powdrell
     o David Anderson
5. Lisa Huval  Albuquerque Deputy Director of homelessness and housing
   - What’s the scope of homelessness in Albuquerque?
     o Data
   - Albuquerque PIT count totals: 2009 – 2021 (PIT – Point in time)
   - People experience homelessness because they are unable to obtain and maintain safe, permanent housing
   - Homelessness crisis response
     o Prevent/Diversion
     o Coordinated Entry
     o Outreach
     o Emergency shelter and interim housing
     o Permanent housing
     o Mitigating the impact of homelessness on the community
   - Prevention
   - Outreach
   - Mitigate impact
   - Permanent housing
• Emergency shelter
• WEHC
• Wellness motel
• Gateway center at Gibson health hub
• Hotel Voucher

Questions
  o How many people does the westside shelter serve?
  o What if it is on private property? Can Albuquerque help clear those areas.
  o Do you give motel vouchers to the homeless who have been given 72-hour notice?
  o Are the people in the encampments given motel vouchers?
  o How do the homeless on the street get transportation to shelter?
  o Have any homeless that have been in a hotel, had cause to be asked to leave? So, if yes, are they allowed future vouchers? What happens to them?
  o Do you check for criminal background on motel vouchers?
  o Is there a form of coordination to determine whether applicants are or have been receiving benefits from another organization?
  o Is the city liable for damage to motels from city-backed vouchers or violence done to others while the homeless are staying in a motel? Is the city worried about these liability issues?
  o Why can't more motels in different parts of the city be utilized?

6. Heather Hoffman Executive Director Barrett Foundation
• Barrett Foundation mission
• Barrett emergency shelter services
• Barrett motel referral process
• Rapid rehousing program
• Contact information
  o Heather Hoffman Executive Director
    ➢ Email: hoffman@barretfoundation.org
    ➢ Phone: (505) 246-9244 x 101
  o Landhese Talice Director of programs
    ➢ Email: ltalice@barrettfoundation.org
    ➢ Phone: (505) 246-9244 x 103

7. FH area command update Commander James Collins
• On Saturday the new bid went into effect with the twelve-hour shift.
• Paragraph 260 – Each area command have their own outreach program
  o FH area command mission/Vision
  o Strategic objectives
    ➢ Information will be disseminated using various methods to reach the community
      a. FH area command method of communication
i. Next door
ii. Area command website information
iii. Social media
iv. Neighborhood meetings/CPC
v. FH area command monthly newsletter

b. Key information for the FH area command
c. Theme
d. Barriers
  ➢ Key activities
  ➢ Short term goals

8. **Next FH CPC Webinar on March 14, 2022**
9. **Meeting adjourned - 7:59 PM**

To watch the Foothills CPC February Council Meeting, please click the link below:

**Topic:** Foothills Community Policing Council

**Date:** February 14, 2022, 6:00 PM Mountain Time (U.S. and Canada)

https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/-yi8tmj428j7w1ITLsBoE2B5z6g5pQM-Frko4UMWUC6bml4w8qpXBfSjw2h6uue._iP0pon_CS_ZobUM?startTime=1644887019000